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THE SOLAR EC1.ITSE TO-1U-

IYHuhci Rrartnii m H mlnnl" vn-n- t ft P. M.
C.rctc.t nt .1 minute l.n-- l It P. il.

" K.nfb nl 5 mlnnirn ptixt It I. .11.

lto .tnrnllnn Will lit 111. 4! IIU ; Its magnitude
10H digits (a totni ecllp-- e telng 12); and lis point.

f winrdnir 1M dor. The souUi will be eclipsed,

Applied practically in observation, all the above cal-

culations are valuable, n Tli.v direct the attention
to the exact Hint! and point of the commencement of

the purtliil ob.wurai.ltin.
Let the spectator, while looking at the declining

Kiiri. imagine a straight. Hue drawn ihrouiih the nun

from top to bottom, and another through the middle

from right to left, as if It were to be Hllee 1 Into

quarter like an apple. The npper point of the Hue

will beOdeg., th right hand point of course, us

the person must be facing to the went, his right

sand wUl be towards the north-w- ill be so dog., and
the lowermost point 10 dog. .Midway between the
latter two points may be inserted V-- deg. ; at
thin point practically the llrsl obscuration will

be visible. The line or shade will eret p gradually

up over the disc of the sun, covering the lower limb

regularly In its progress. At Its greatest, obscura-

tion,
t

about. eleven-twelfth- s of the sun s surracc will

be darkened, ami the small rim itiiobseurod will be

the upper section of Its disc. As the sun sets y

at about ten minutes will elapse between the
ending of the eclipse mid the sinking of the sun,

giving time for gay-tint- clouds and the beautiful
twilight, should the weather permit.

Fuirmount, Park will doubtless have thousiiniH or

visitors, sis the nflenioon bids lair to be a delightful

one, and the rolling grourd will (live excellent
points for observations. We would caution nil to

guard their eyes, mid to avoid striining or overtax-

ing them. W here not hlng better can be bud, a bit.

of plain glass, smoked over a candle or lamp, In

oinc parts more deeply tluMi In others, to suit the

varying intensity of the sun's rays daring the pro-

gress Of the eclipse, Will enable the observer to see

most, of the phenomena. In th city It will be easy

to procure pieces of the red or ruby-tinte- d glass, of
different, shades or depths from mosl of the glaziers,

which may be used with advautage, instead of the
smoked glass. Those who can command a good

pera-glas- s, or small telescope of any kind, provided

with a shade plss to screen the eye, will of course

have a better view.
To those whose eyes require caution in using, ami

ethers for variety sake, it will pay to take a Unh

eard with a small round hole m the centre, itud hold

it against the sun's rays, so that the shadow will fall
on the floor, pavement, wall, or other dark and
smooth surface. In the middle of the shadow there
will be a true limine of the sun, and the. eclipse can

be studied in Its process withoul straining the eyes,

and without, smutting lace or hands wilh .smoked
glass.

Tim Kourr.n city Waimi.in is Tiir Jlvs'intv
PAKl l.v UkvkI.W. On Sunday last Theodore
i:isHlcr was drowned al Tape May w Idle balhinjr a.

young ladv. The circumstances i,; the drowning
led inanv lo believe that li was a can- of suicide, ami
from facts which have since been revealed, such was
no doubt the cave. Aller I in- ivcuven ol the body a

friend opened the trunk, and llndiiijr a cilv warrant
in it, sold it to a hati.-i-- i M r to realize s;i;licient
to pay the luneral c.p.-nses- The individual who
purchased it, mleretl it (.ub-n-ip- ntl.i ill. a broker's
;fllce, when Hit: discovery was mule tliat ihe war

rant w as one purchased mi Th:rd sti-e- i t a lew weeks
sinee uniler eirciim-lanc- e, w hich led to the belief
that, it was tint basis ol Hie forgeries of cilv warrants,
a number of which have i.eeu sold recently. As the
gentleman w ho undertook to sell it had no diiliculfy
in showing win re he gut i:, he was u' onee e.vone.
rated, but the Hiatt T w as plaeeil in the bauds of the
police, ami an in t stigalioo is being made to discover
wliellcr the suspicions enlii unii'-- are correct, and
if BO, who were tin- forgers.

A sum of money in go! I was also found in the
trunk, which serves to alums! convince the authori-
ties that the ilcct ased was tin- - party who. a couple of
weeks since, passed n lorgi d check, on u broker, re-
ceiving a check in pa.Wm.-ut-

, winch he exchanged
for gold ma neighboring hunker's. The detectives
have been working up the ca-- e wilh a. view to ascer-
tain the entire history of Ihe all'.iu-- , and at presold
one is absent from the eliv for the purpose of
discovering whi p! the counterfeit warrants were
printed.

iNTBtiKsTiNC Ni siMv Si'iioiu. Kx Kin 'isKs. To-
morrow 'evening a. large milliner of Sunday School
children, with their par-mis- will be addicsscil at the
hall, cornel' of siMh street ami t Heard avenue, by
Colonel 1). W. ('. .Moore, of the Second Reformed
I lunch. Rev. )r. isher will u'so take part in the
services. During the evening several anthems will
be sung, nini recitations given by the children. The
Sunday Schools belong to the Trinity
Church, whose building is being erected at, the
corner of Seventh ami oxford streets.

Rkti'un ok tiik Ft UK Zor.w k.--. The ritlladeiphla
fire Zouaves, Colonel A. J. Sellers comiuiimiing,
who have been encamped at Atlantic Citv since
Saturday last, break camp this afternoon, and will
arrive in the city about 7 o'clock this evening. Oa
reaching Vine street wharf thej will be received by
the Frit. Zouaves, the Crey Reserves, and a number
of lire companit.s, out of vhie;i rlie prim-ipa- t tort ion
of the regiment is formed. After parading through
a nuiulwr of the prominent thoroughfares, the regi-
ment will proceed to their headquarters at liroad
and Hace streets.

What has I'.kcomk or tiik cask or I.ek ami
ItooNEY? Some two weeks slime, Hobert M. I,e
and Vincent Mooney, two notorious chiiracters,
were bountl over for a further hearing by the magis-
trate Bitting at the Cuntrul Station, on a charge of
robbing the safe of a dour and feed si ore in the
western part of the city, Alderman Hurley

bail. Since that time nothing has heun
heard of it, and naturally Ihe question arises, what
has become of it? Has not another felony been
compounded by the police authorities?

Tun DisASTitors J'ihk The scene of the destruc-
tive lire at Front and Lombard streets was visited
this morning by several thousand people. Immense
volumes of smoke continue to nour from the ruins,
particularly at the southeast corner of the building,
where the lire originated. Whisky is still flowing
down tin? gutters from the debris, ami it is being put
into hogsheads by workmen who lta e been employed
for that, purpose. So greal is the quantity running,
that a considerable amount is lost.

Ai.iiekmanii' Fines. The following are the
amounts paid into the city Treasury by tin; Alder
men naiiieo, tor ine mourn oi auiy past:
Alderman Morrow f ts- Aldcnnun l.utz .141

" Kalidall " Mas.sev.... . :tr
" ... sit " lleins.' . :ii" Carpenter .. m Tolaud.... . :u
" Codboil 41 " I'ancoast.. w
" Dallas :;r

I'HKSENT TO TIIK M.WOH (IK CAPK MV I.ieil- -

leiinnt John Kelly, ol the Klglith distiict, iiccoin-paine- d

by Lieutenants Spc ir, .Ueohy, and Smith,
leave for Cnpe May this afternoon, for the purpose
of presenting the Major, William li. Miller, K.,wltli a set of police equipments, consisting of amace, sllver-inoiiiite- a rattle, silver-mounte- anda belt. This is Intended as a testimonial of respect
entertained for the Mayor by Lieutenant Kelly.

A Wat'h Stoi.kn. Henry enrpenu-- was wrestedlast evening at Kourth and Shipp,.a Btreets, for nl(,u;.lug a waieii Irom a stranger's pocket. Afterthe article the Hdei ran, but was overhauledby a pol f.enmn who found Hit! watch 111 his posses-uoo- ii

Hl tti.m this atier- -

A Mansion lionr.Kn Yesterday afternoonthieves got into the Kastwick Mansion, at tlie west
nd of Cray H l erry lirnlge, t,y pi vinr open the w n- -
low snuiieis, aim nloio inn e iloen of n'lvi-- spoons

and a lot of jewelry. The dwelling was unoccupied
nt the time, tue lamily living i,( tt buildini' on
Btiother part ol tlie esiaie.

Ckiri.tv to a Mci.h -- Yes.rntny afternoonWilliam Hlttenhnuse, while eiipa;v, , lillri.ati,,,'r
a mule at, fceventh and Hace Kir.-ets- , was taken incharge by a poll'-em-in-

, who eseoricl iiim hoi,,,...
Aldciniau lliliberd, wdio heldjiim for trial.

Fatai.Uksii.t ok a Coal On. Kxii osion
Thuihdav evening Mis. Kilcn Coidmi resalmg

-- On

130 8. Seccnd street, wils hudly ourned by the exnlo-Bio- n
of a coal oil lamp, she died yesterday in(,r.

ing from the eltecls 01 the Injuries.

DkowkkdMan The body of a white man was
found drowned In the Delaware, at Spruce street
wharf. It Is supposed to bo I'utrick Hyau, whu
hill ped overboard Into last night, and refused tho
UKNlntaiico oitered him hva privale watchman.

A Woman Uratkk Jacob l'11.el, a Oerman, wa.s
taken into custody yesterday at, a house on Oan
Blreet, below Noble. He was charged with violently
nsaiiltlng a female inmate, of the place. Alderman
Toland sent htm to prison.

Call Accfptkii Trinity Church, Tloston, has
Wiade a very tempting oiler to Hev. J'hlllips I'.rooks,
of Holy Trinity of this city, which that divine has
accepted. It is expected that he will vulcf UpoU L114
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iiomicidi:.
Coronvr'o lnvrflnlln Into Ihr ClrrnmMnn

rrn mt the leniti f Frank V Trull.
Thla morning at 1 oVIock ttoroner Dsttlels held

an liniuest upon the botly of Kriink Wycoit, who w n
struck In the brenst by a knife thrown from the
hands of Henry Carr, on Thursday last, nod died
almost immediately from the effect of tho wound.

The evident'1 was as follows:
trmd P. RUilflttH, No. Hiir, K.inellno ntn-nt- , nrnrn On

hint TlniRHlny, the ''I l btt.. In lh niornitiK htvmi II nml
liin'alm'k, a mn mnie to tlie nlinp wlirrn I work, Nn. It.JJ
Slnppcn utroot. with two linikinK itlnieti ; h kim.I nn wiik
to luavn litem lltere b nrtter ol ,boiiiM Merry. tin
tor of tbn niton; lerry wiin not In, nml I iitd I uoulii irn
unit llnd him ; I Kent out, looktim for Derri, hiiiI on tho
wuy mot Henry Ctirr: lie " vottiK ttownriN thontiop; lio
woi knd in I In nhop : lie h.ii.1 no llmlll'l mo, n , I union ; he k "it
on to t till ntiop. Hint I iA"nt on lit .lillftliol 'n plm-ft- In Hliti

n ntraet. belwe-- ,',i.Tnih unil So nnl oonl li ,
Iip

hiiw Perry and teolt ntul tolil lleny
to niittt nwn to flip rlioi; I flMMl
went tm-- to I lio nhoe t 'in und I tin tunn w il I) lio look
inn nlies wer lle-re- : I i tlm liinn with I ho itlnnHo i

wolllil be tln ! lllinuten ; I lerrv itt I eotno
he liMiked fit the k Ihh , mi i i oeu wont out , nn I mippoop.l,
foKPt the moliev to ,ii lor hiMii ; Hllllo I erry minimi
lair wild to I lie nui n. "I , lias 140110 nut, nod I ilon'l
know it tint time ho will cone o.ick ; ou hint hettor to' mo
take t ho irlnnsofl nml h-m tie til lo lun wile "' I te-- mi el to
(nrrtluit he I nd btt.rl"l HinjrlMnHen lllono, tluit they
were not bmilil for hi 11; Ciirr nimwerod (hnl
ho ktiuw Inn null huninenn; I thou told tlio
innn not to let t'jitr linyo tlio ..i,-n- ;

tluit .tnnu'n lAould bo b.'ii-- Carr inntMtot uMin hni im
ho plnnnefi to nhoiv to loi r)n wile, mid told t ho man t hut.

lttuiy'nwite lived up ntnii-- over ttm nhop, which ivnn not
no ; the ninn lot him Imve ore ithinn; he tmik the izhei out
tho bm k door lonitiiur ti'om tho nhop, tho man Mipponiu
lie wont up tairn wil h it ; he wont out. Info the troot , tho
llm n ttnillilK ill, wan ifetie Ion :er than ho ntiould be, knkr
nm, "W hero flint lolliiw hfl vtitinwlttl t.!letzk'M'" I t lid
him I didn't know, nui tin iekeil, "lion'f, lierry ' wife lio
up Mitirft 'r'1 1 tolil turn no ; 110 man then wont out. to bunt
lor Oarr; in file nio.iiit nun Harrv eumo leica; I
told Hurry the cirotiile-t.-iue- ol Carr taking t.lie
;lnnn to ntiow to Inn 'Horry') witA; Horry said,
"Aly Wiln why dot the man it bun luive it?" I went, mil
unit naw Carr couimir ; I to o him that tin "wan n preuy
lellow-th- nt the ilinil wan i,i pay liboiit tlio Klannen," r.iiir
cranio in and tho man lieu for the slann; f 'nrr naid ho
rotlh.u't til tlio;lans, "mil r ro wan a dollar touar.in t.'iy.
niK lor t lie clus mill tha: c l,o rami! on hnl ur l.iy or .'liuii-da-

ho would pay him li ini.ilnietitH, nn Ilerrv wan to p.iy,
an. I that it would lie nil rii.ht ;" tho man mild No; 1 want
the lilana;" Carr naid ho eenlcln't not the (jlann, that ho
wnuhl have to n'ake tinj tient of it; foe luau then
n:iid il Derry w.mlil P rrnponnihlo it wan
all riKht : Herry mod he wi.ultl. and coiiutod out, the money
oKcoot twenlj live cents : .1 twenty-fiv- rents I nave to
him to luako up too nioiii ; ho paid the man; tiiemioi
tin n nskeit Derry to wa k out, 11ml tuko a drinK.whil.i
Ifen.vaud ihe neiii were uui, thin Wyroll wan in a btiln
lenk room ; he came out inioilio nhop, ami nniil to turr.
"I len. it I wan busn ie he lni I woiildn't keep vou in H
h II an hour : 1 would pul 11 rilit out out on tho luiokn;
because any man luiit would do an you
do. ain't. tit to tie in tlio shop, u
iti" Carr asked Inn, what be meant ; tie niid. "1
nicanwluit I nay! " t.nrr nnnwored, "I don't ran? fur yon or
ilim: Jim ran't put me on ihe brii-kn- unr you cither;
you have a rood deal to mi about it, nml - 11, I r in
wintiyou;" ftaid You c in't whip 111c :'" Curr he
could, hut that he (YVycol) "wan only a blownr;" Wycoir
KiuU'lf you raise your ban, b. to moor cut me. I will jmt
you in your hole, where you lieloiur ;" Carr mini, "yen. Hat
in all you think about : if a man does anything
to you, putting him in Aloyumenning ;' ho
raid lo Carr, "No, I'll mil put jruu into Aloyainennini;;"
Carr laid to him, "Von .clear inn in the law
and I'll whip ynu rwht hem;" with that tjnrr pulle,! ort
his i'oat ; Wyeoif bad none 00; I not up then and n..ud to
Carr and Wyuntt botli, "Ify.m o out nnj gM yoiirriim
into you, you nci'dn'i think H at you aro Koint! to roino into
thin shop'and do your tiilit'nij, for you ran't do it, nor
shan't do it ;" Carr naid. "You ain't ccoukIi. d u it I'm
KoiiiK to lot li i 111 blew over me!" tli u ho went
toward Wyroll as il he wanted to net,
close etiouph ti ntriko him ; I fork hold ol' them and held
t otT; they tried to e t away from me, but, I linht
tiiem ; after Carr saw h 1: n, .a'l get loose ho put bis Iihd I

down behind into his poeUet ; asked him wtint, Io-

wa s doins: down in Irs p. n!. , whether Im wan roini; Mter
a knite: I h okeil at him. lin diibi'i sue him pull tlie kinte
rnitat that tit e; my il ui ion wan called to Crank and
t lit n I turiicd ud.l. i i.v to look at I it; 1 saw a knife tbon
in t arr'-- h tnd ; he was oiii if , then I told loin to put
it up, that lie nnoiililn'i eu ink; be make 110 answer; he
rut the knife in his u't hand; turned the
blade towards the p.ihn; nosed his hand towards his

threw tin- Knilo at Vycelf; tho knife lodging in
Wyeoll s breast, llhniil an eiell bi low t lio b ipplo ; Uyvotf
said to me, "He's mahben in.-;- Wyeort' pulled liioknno

at and threw it on tlm tlo ir- I looked at him. bin didn't
seenny blood: I pushed far,- ihen into tho lit'lo room;

my foot ajfainnr the ileoi ,1 keep Pini in there ; Derry
then came into tho hop : ( rank naid lo him, "Jim, II in v
lias cut lue Derry told hiti. 10 iro to tie? drn store and
pet it dressed ; flu y went to I he dru-stor- ; 1 staid in
stiop. keepini; Cai r 111 ; u nii'ii came and told uu to 1:0 to
tlio dinir store, beeane "lli.it. friend of jours is a ,:one
irooso" : I eiiid. "I irn-s- not" ; looked then inthohack
room for C'.irr and found flee he li.ul enetu d aeoi her door
that wan in the room and tle,l through Mrs. .Met overn's
place; when the uifi.'erH niiiio to look lorliun lie wasuone.

fr. Shapleipli t n i id. I ucido a i",f uifrtrtii eatniua-ti- i
n of thehodyof I'r.iiik W.. olT:dineover,d apenetriitinc

wound ineli loni.'. one inch below iind
thrre-ipnirt- rs of anim-iit- the riht of theleft nipple,
over the upper ede of ' tie rib ; tlio instrument st uck
tho upper edge ol the lilt it rib, glanced slightly upwards,
penoi rated the w ilh 01 t mi ehe-n- and the " and
entered the left ventricle of he heart one inch and a half
above the apex ; the outer e.ound of the heart was three-cilditl-

of an inch It, ntf : tie inner wound an
inch ; the pericardial sack was idled with blood ; direct ion
of the wound inwards, shi'litlj' upwardsai'd to the rh;ht ;
deptb about. 2.'v inrliun. i':io deceased came Ui his death
l;y vioh lire wound of the he:.rt,

iVrn. Mc"overn, a lad oer son), and Jatnis Derry, pro-
prietor of tho slnp in whieh tho fatal atlr.iy took plaee,
were sworn, ami pave vstini my corroborative of that of
tbe witness Kieketts.

Derry testified in addition that, ho accompanied WyeorT,
nftt r the wound had been onlietei, to the ilruy; store ; that,
the drugs-is-t said the wound 'van not dangerous, bet that
while im was prociirina; s iinoi liinn to dress it with Wycoif
fell to file lloor, and died at once.

The Jury rendered the billowing verdict:
"That the said frauds s. W'vcoll' came to his

death by a stab Inflicted 111 the hands of Henry Curr,
at No. In'i'2 Shippei) Mtreet, August 5, IHCX"

IHEBMOWKTRICAL.

The Mrs! Seven Diiys of Anuust, 1XS mid 8.
The past week has been a delightful one ror the

can' The air has been cool and bracing,
ami the city has been as comfortable for those who
must remain In it as could be desired, a glance at
the vairaries of the mercury win show that the past
few days Hie climate has been that of early April or
01 .xoveuioer tiays:

lHn'J. 18CS.
6 A. M, Kiu.n, ;i '. 1. 1; A. ,V. AWi. a P. t.

Aug. 1...IW SO Sil 70 gu gj
" !4...8 ";.. S2-- SO M K(l
" 8...7B Htl SO';; 7 87 S'J
" 4... 70 Hi)'.. sf, 11 75 S3
" rs . . . r.te 7:c. V7 74 m sa
" (1...B7 till 71!.. 7'2 79 S'i'j'
" yj .. TAX b!i S3

Tpr mortat.it v ov tiik Citv. Tho number of
deaths in the city lor the week, ending at noon to-d-

was 8ftfi, being a decrease of 44 from last
wet-K- , and a decrease ol fi, from the correspond-
ing period of last year, or these, 119 were adults;
Kfd minors; :iu were born in the United States: 61
were foreign; 8 were unknown; 29 were people of
color; ami 1ft from the country. Of the number, 10
died of congestion of the brain ; 8 of inflammation
of the lungs; 'if of marasmus: of typhoid lever;
i.i 01 0111 uiai; uiiu 10 01 ciioieru iiiiatnuiu.

The deaths were divided aa follows among the
uiucieiu naiuB;

Wurdn. ' Wards.
First If. Fifteenth
Second I'.t Sixteenth
Third '.' Seventeenth
Kourth '.'I Kighteenth
Fifth i Nineteenth
Sixth :t Twentieth
Seventh .... 'i'l Twenty-tlrs- t
Kighth '.t Twenty-secon- . .

Ninth Twenty-thir- d

Tenth ll TweutV-fotirth..- ..

Kleventh . . . i Twenih-iii't- h

Twelfth k Twenth-slxt.- h

Thirteenth.. fi Twenty-seventh- ..

Fourteenth. tv Twenty-eighth,.- ..

CAitriOES ok IV The peach Keaaon Is now
fairly inaugurated, and large arrivals may now In
expected for several weeks to come. The following
vessels arrived this niornlug: I'ropellers W. wlnll
len and Diamond state, barge Minnesota and

steamer Hoanoki:, from sassafras river, M inland
with 'M,Xii baskets; s' 'inner li. II. Adams, from
( hester river, :i:!0ii baskets; schooner Village Ho le
sloop I'lanter, and bar-,- W. W. Scuts, from O l.;ssa.
Delaware, w ith 3sp) lias , Ms; bartiint liantmli Sophia
lrom liohemla rlv t, Maryland, with woo baskets.
Total arrived per ner 'hi morning, 30,472 uaskob

The Sphim; (.aiiukn Finn Insi.kancb Company
W e publish In out i uWiniiH u Htatement '. tin

and w d insurance dinraa..
Jt exhibits a capita! ot nearly $idtl,00d 1iiv;h:uiI In

securiiies 01 theiiiosi pr niuctive cnaructor jcr hp
protection of Its polioj-- n iiders, and Is in all respect
the gratifying res-ii- ol good management. Th
l'resiilent is one ot our most., reliable business m 'U.
enjoying the fullest coo! denee. ot tlie public, asso- -

ciati-- with a Hoard of Di .vctois composed o! Biinetc
our Fugacious ami enterprising business men. and is
worthy of the patronage of our merchants.

A I.KOISI.A-NV- CdNVKNTION TO HE CAM. Kit T0- -
: Kill Kit Aiiain The city Kxecutive Committee,

before whom was heard tin: case of the contested
h tuition in tho Kourth Legislative between Messrs. WilltHin 10. Klliott and Joseph ibady,
luive decided to reconvene the convention on Tues-
day, August 17, at U) o'clock lu the inoruinx.

Sum. I.ivki.y Cape May hotel keeping does notseem to have been injured by cool weather, the
niuiiibia llmiHo uumbeiing at, this time aiioutBixhundred gupHtH.

V)D1NO INVITATIONS, KNGRAVEdTn
1 Ui newest indlbimt manner.

Uhltit A . buuinner tod Fngravar,
No. IW UliiOiNUT guvt

TH I It I) EDITION
MOM VMSIl Wli TO.N.

TIi rnllil. nl I neilonln Tesn. The onilnK
I niiipnlBii ,,.i,,r frnm Triiet (lltli'lnla In
leiieinl Miiil. r Mis ,t Id unil Inlliience Alieil
In ( lush flip llmuilinn I'urlv.

Nv.'Mif lrnf,r,-- In The 'iriioii Trlr'iri)ih.
Wammim ii,, v, ,,. v....Tiu (ollnwltie letter

litis been fiinviit-ilei- In (leiienil Itiitlcr:
ItM VKiniiN, Tpmiii, .luiv s, si!i II. II. V. Itut-b- u,

VViiHhlnui ii, M C. It : A Ntuio Cotivenilun ol
tlie In puoiii nn put tv of Terns, at wiib'h iwetiiy-'iii- "
Henntorlnl Hiniii tsinit, ,, flie fliirtv lul l which Dmhtiifp In olv,'e, ivere folly roiimont "(, met. nt,
lliiusliui. Tcmw up tlm jt .lone, mid noinl.
'tilted i.eneiiil r, .1 Divls for lievcrieii, mid Hon.
I. . I liinlp iii f,,. I I 'iitennnt llovei nor loi.ethor
" lilt full lledof of o , ,,,.) (.iilile,l m
for tlio vnrioiin ulll. i s oi,.er the piopii-e-,-

A. .1. Iliitnlltoti dim iiMpiiii ,1, , liitnuoif n an Iti
eHinthhito f., ti,..rn.o, 11 f, Im. forSllltl olth em liuii 11 Wi, lienii piopim,.,) l,v n , li rio,,f

eoiiMi rviiilvi M in tun vvim hi,,, M wlmi iih termthe I ooj.lo m lleke-- .

The I'eopliCM in t,,f a ii,iti, ,,iv ,V
Ditiuicriicy or Toxna mel n (oiy ,l.ilin-ot- i olt'. o.
hol lers now In oil ro in n,u tt.,. , ..:,., i.,,,),,
number of Ihe coiimoiviiIIvo liopiililliMiuu even
endorse the llainlltiiti iiiovi-iiii-iiI- tml un Hi., mi n
they luive given the 1,1. el rleoilv lit s Its

tor, wo tnnv ptalolv suv Unit II Him it.- -

Ilml will be accomplished i.v n,,. , ,., t i,,,, ,,. Ha n i,
ton Will be a triumph lor the i.l, Ileum, i,,hr ,arl.y nr
Teas. Inipiessed Willi tlll-- t liellel we ilei lil in e,

v to mat-- il vigorous and eltective ciuipaio infavor tir the tegobir nominees or Hie Kepubiicait
party or Texas.

The wealth of Hie St.it Is opposed to the Republi-
can party and Its candidates, and (lie opposition
h led by Hamilton can command wh it, m,;ey a
reiiiiies for electioneering purposes. 'I here are lit
Tevns il.'i.tMiu voters that, will vole tlie Ifvpiiblwati
ticket, provided proper mentis are used to oriiiP.e
He- party and bring them to the polls In the coining
election. To organize our torces, to print the neces-
sary documents, and to keep speakers in the Held
tlonuirhout Ihlsvast State, are of t lie pr.t bop rt nice.

As one well acquainted wilh toe avcmn-- through
w idcii our state Kvculivo ( oouuitio,' could hope tnsecure the advice and counsel iiecess u v, we askyour In the maiter, hdieviinr you are
de-pl- iPlerested in the niieiiesN ,,f the Hopuhlic inpatty in tlie iiurecotisfrucied States. The Hon. .1.a. Tracy, editor of the l i.i.m, Houston. Texas, is the
chairman of the Suite Committee, who
will be happy to hear anv suggestion von in iv Impart,
relative to the request we heiein joiti in makinir.

Trusting toenhst your eiiiclent int'uetioe in
of our cause in Texas.we are, very respootiullv, your
obedient servants Lewis (,. lirow u. Collector Inter-
nal Kevepue Second District: Thomas Kearney,
Collector Port. Corpus i hrlsti; .1. . lleudeivnii.
Assessor Second Texas; .1. K. McCreary,
Collector Port Indlanohi: William K. Parker, I'uileil
States Marshal Kasicrn District, Texas; I'.W. tileun,
Collector Internal lieveniie First District.

Oai.vkston, Texas, .lulv 1, 1st,-,i..- Hon. H. F. Hnt-le- r,

liosion, Mass. sir: I take, pleasure In certify-
ing tmill that Is set forth in Ihe enclosed letter t
yourself, signed by Messrs. Parker, llrown, and
others, except that portion that would n"im to say
that (iovernor Hainillon is supported only bv Dimiio-cr,-.l- s.

1 am unw illing to say that all his supporters
are Democrats, but am glad to be able to bear testi-
mony to the fact tluit his supporters are mainly of
tliat political faith. Very respect fully,

Jamks A. Mi Kk.k,
Postmaster, c.ilvoston, Texas.

llmiKcr ol' licv line Otlleinlm in (ieoruhi.
Kclclicr, of tlie Third (ieoroia dis- -

triet, lias forwarded to C'oumiiss'umer Pclaiiii
tlio iioVitive declinatpiu of AYilliam K. Ifayitoud,
w lio, it will Tie remembered, was appointed As- -

stant Assessor of the Thirleonih division ol'
that district, iricltulinr tlie counties of Wilkes
ami Taliaferro, lie states tliat Mr. Havirood
would not serve for fifty dollars a day, notwith-Ptaniliti-

the tender of troops made by (ieneial
Terry, and James B. Wilson lias buen rccotn-inende- d

for tlie position.
From the tenor of Mr. Haywood's dc.elinatioi.,

il would seem that the resistance to tlie revenue
ollicers there was so grout us to make it as luueti
as an ollieer's life is v,orth to iUteiupt to cnlorei)
the law.

Conference vvlili ilie Onue Indiinm.
lU'prosentative Clarke's conference with the

Osiiie Indians lu Kansas is not approved at tliat
Indian Bureau. The treaty complained of was
made May 'J7, ISfiS, and by its terms the Osaires
agreed to sell about, S,(X)U,000 acres of their land
in Kansas for I. MO, 000 to the Leavenworth,
Lawrence, and (ialveston Kailroad (Joinpany,
and to remove and settle in the Indian couutry
south of Kansas. Iniiiiediately after the
negotiation of the treaty, strenuous
efforts were made to prevent its
ratification, and Mr. Clarke appeared quite pro-

minent in the movement. So far the attempt
has succeeded, and the treaty is still awaiting
the final action of the Senate. The agents who
negotiated the treaty, iu a report submitted,
agree that the Indians were disappointed when
the treaty failed to he ratilied. r rom present
indications, Mr. Clarke w ill not meet with much
encouragement when he eouics here with his
report.

The Hon. John Til uh
will leave for Arizona to assume the duties of
Associate Justice of the United States District
Court for that Territory, to reside at Tucson.
Mr. Titus was formerly Chief Justice of Utah for
six years, and will leave a lucrative practice in
rhiladelphia to assume his ollieial duties.

FKOM MEW ENGLAND.
I'liuernl of I bp l.nli' IHr. Ilobbs.

Boston, Aug. 7. The fuueral of the late Mrs.

Kntc A. Ilobbs. whose violent death caused siah
a mournful sensation, took place yesterday
afternoon from the residence of Dr. Ilobbs. Tlm

house was filled wilh neighbors and friends
anxious to testify their respect for the unfortu-

nate lady. The funeral service, which was very

impressive, was conducted by the l!ev. .Tames

Freeman Clarke. The body was neatly attired
hired silk dreu-- . and placed in an

elerant rosewood casket, which was

with a wreath of Mowers and ivy. lief Icaliires
Ti.rn natural and calm. The remains ere in- -

terrcd at Forest Hill.

FKOM BALTIMORE.
Ful ul Acelilenl.

Mai.timokk, Aug. 7. yesterday a colored

man named Henry Brown, employed iu loading

a barque with tobacco, was Instantly crushed to
death by the falling of a hogshead info the hold.

The Httlliiiiore Trodiiee Murhi'l.
Bai.timohk, Aug. 7. Cotton quiet at ::!!. Flour

dull ami low grades firm; Howard street siperline,
itl.6 fii; do. extra, do. family,
city Mil's Kiiperline, ftV.rt'7S; do. extra, fii'7.'js;
do. famllv, $s Mloflu-Nl- ; Western superfine, Jv,.v.i

ilo. "extra, . do. family, '..' .'s-r.')- .

Wheat steady; good to prime red, g fu 1 :

..iioii o i .;' corn steady : white, fl n.'i 1 t'S.
(Hits (Inn at m tWc. Bye, Kl l'o. Mess Pol k lirm
at f :i4 34-- r o. Bacon active with advancing tendency ;

ribsideri, I'.i'.i.i ltlc; clear do., Itl'ic; stioul-to.--

do., Wa: Hams," we. Lard linn at lOX'--

Whisky "quiet at

WcallM-- i IC-or- i.

Iu view of the anticipated phenomenon this
evening, the following report of the weather
iiloni' or near the line where tlie eclipse will be
seen in its totality may prove ol interest

i4 M
lHchinond, Va,
Atlanta, (ia
Charleston, HO...
Wilmington, N. C. .

Augusta, ba
Norfolk, Va
lew Orleans, La...

Mobile, Ala
11 A. H.

Savannah, Ga
Anon,

Cincinnati.
Chicago
Cleveland
Indianapolis
St, l.ouis

Ixiulsville
flUiUJW

UVoM.T. H'oef. 77i. rinoiil'O r,

.. Clear. ...N. K. li'J

.. Cloudy.. .N. K. . . Very cool.
.. Cloudy.. .H. 10. Ill

...cloudy . . . .Cool, till

.. Cloudy.. N. H. 72

.Clear, .N. Cool, ii7

..Clear.. Hot.
...Clear. . ,N. Pleasant, MS

... Cloudy... N TO

...(.Hear and beautilul.
. ...Clear and cool.
....dear and pleasant.

. ..cicur.
....Clear (rained a little early

this morning).
. . ..(Tear and cool,
nit YYvt Md vyoj,

THE A T TO KX i; Y - il K XKRA1.SHII.

Hon. n. II. Ilrrwmrr Ankeil to l(mlti.
For some monthn prior to the assembling of the

convention to nominate a candidate tor iovernor,
there existed a dissension In the Republican ranks
throughout the stale. This originated from tho well-kno-

iieHlre of iovernor Oearv, In case of a re-
election, to retain Hop. B. II. Brewster m tin

of the State. Mr. Brewster,
for some reason or other, load evlted
the enmity or many ol the Republican leaders, who
have, since tin, remuuiiiation of liovernor Ccary,
dcehiroil thill they will, in ease nf the retention iif
Mr. lirewsb r, take no active part, in the campaign

he iiuentloii of Mm resignation hiis been debuted tor
" ' IK tbiie, I Pnallv on Kridav, the :;mh ultimo.
It wits i iie, i,y Mr. rovnde to request the

id the document. It was well known
tluit foivertpir Conry himself was iu the
city on tho nipht previous, mid the suppottlou is
tliat Mr. i oviiiie was d before he sent the
siiiiorii-- letter. i tin not know thai an answer
Inm been t i.v Mr. Ilr- wsti-r- but there are various

in tn nt i. what lie Mjivs, It. is assorted that on
opening the ' . , t of Mr. Covodes ut Ltmg
ItrillK ll, he, on the loooilse ,,r fin. motnellt, ilechll'--
tliat he wouhi not roiim. Again It Is siii-- l

ttt.it ho hnu m nt pi res'L'iuition. mid
Is also H'tld Unit (iov flcirv, not wilhst.ind ug
I but. In- - h el i Iv.-- Mr. ( n.iKte nn horltv lo request
the reslgii;it,,n hnsqii vpr.-H- d h'tiisi ir as on--
iioseii I,, uie ontiro in i t. r. I ' iilleif.-i- i tint, now
be pro.-l- nis Ihiit Mi. Iirws'er ti t lieeti his Prm
Irlend Ihrouiih nil Iim 'roii'ip-- fuel Hint he wouid
prove IctiiK. IT a reiiipii le to- now turn b's back
upon nun.

CoMiNKvru noTi i .faly t!.:i. Hon. lieu, a- -
II. in II. lirevvHi'r: f.ei iiiii-eii- i ,n inn witll o'ir
l.olltlca! iissoci.iteii. wiio ii rr H n ft os for the election
of our mutual friend. I am that voor res g- -
fnitloniis Atloriiev-i.ete-ni- l vvlll ir.i a Ioiil' vvav to
In al exlstlnir iliuqeiiMiniiH. I write thus lianklvio
loll lll'1'UO.lO I L uiiu.' ly,.M ,I..lI,i. I , ,.,.i,.,i III, il r..jl'll
This eoncbiNlon lets nol arrived at hastl'v. ton
has been authorised icy tho i.overnof Inmsell.

i outs, tnpv, .lnitv i'omipk,
t h airman state t eni ra' t uu notice.

( KiMi:.

Kepnrtrd I llnbl of n Vrnni-l- t llrv ;iniU
llrnli-- Willi :fO,lll.l.

h'rnm Hit .. Aurrrtixi'r, .1 i"f. It.
Moses Miivliiiiini, keeper or a drv goods sture, at

No. Wi Itiooine street, corner of i:ourl. suddenly
disappeared lrom this city on We luesd.iy night,
alter paving, us Is allege, ley Ills creditor!!, borrowed
from tiiem over I ;o,ihiii. His credit among the busi-
ness men of the same religious beliet was

even to tin? iiny of hts departure, and no
suspicions of the real slate of Mifairs existed
among them, until Ins sudden disappearance be-
came know n ycstcp'ay morning, when it was found
that within the past, fortnight ho had borrowed
to the above amount of din'oreiit, parties, giving each
to tinders'aiid that, he had no other IndeblednesH. In
each Instance he proposed fi give a mortgage on
certain houses' and lands, tint an investigation ut the
Court l ouse yesletilay revealed tue fact that, ho had
already mortgaged his real estate, vaitied at g24,llisi.
for some Hiliiiiu more than It, was worth, or course
the re was ureat excitement atnotu hU creditors, one
of whom, Mr. Mendel Sauuitls, had loaned him
f KM) but a few days go. He was apparently doittir
a very pood business, and some transact ions in real
estate which he had recently made were Known to
have been quite fortunate. Hence, when the fact
that, he had iibsconded oceanic known, the indigna-
tion of his duped creditors knew no bounds, and
"swindler," "rascal," etc.. were leely uttered iu con-
nection with his name, tif Mr. Metidcl Samuels, it
Is alleged, lie had borrowed (foiim), id Charles Uode--
mtiker ot s. llellcr ,v x n inn, or I. mis
llokofser fluiKt, and of I'lrlch Scheiner, .losepti
I.elbstcin, Mavcr Tricsl, John and others, various
sums, from f loeuto S;;ihiii.

In consequence of the excitement which existed
among the creditors yesterday, no steps were iken
to secure the twin worth ol goods remaining In the
store, and during last night thev were all removed
it is alleged, under tho orders of Mrs. Mavbaum and
n clerk. Jo-da- however, the Interested parties
have said less and performed more, and it Is pretty
generally thotiirht thai, .Mayb-iu- will oe arrested by
detectives, w ho have been sent in pursuit of him, as
there is good reason for believing that he went
directly to Chicago. No trace of the goods has yet
been found, but hopes are express.-- thai they too
will lie secured.

lint Iteeaine of u Provident ISroi tier's I .He
lllsniriince Money.

The Chicago 'Viec.i has the billowing:
"IL has already been announced tliroimh Hie daily

papers of this city that the late Joseph M. H ike had
insurance policies upon his lib: to u very laig.i
amount, being the total sum in winch he
was insured. ( if this was made out Iu favor of
his brother, Mr. Moses W. Hake, who was at the
time of Joseph Hake's death a clerk In a store in Ha-elu-

Wis. Slioi'tiy aller Ihe death of Hi t latter
Moses came to Chicago, and was paid
the full amount que to him by the
agent of the company in which Ins brother had
been Insured, th tin; money received by Mr. H ike,
Jhtio was in fractional currency, an.l the remainder
in two drafts upon a New York bank for JUliui each.
This occurred a few days ago. On ihe same night
that the money was received Mr. Hake visiied the
gambling house of John lhmaldson, near tho corner
of liandolpii and liearborn streets, lleiirst invested
the tMn worth of currency, mid soon lost that; and
then, endorsing one of the drafts, he purchased a
quantity .if 'chips,' and began again. These ohecks
soon melted away; and lu; then went through the
same operation with the remainingdrafi, and linnlly
lost that also. He was now about us well on" as wtleu
he left liaclne. nml accoidingly took himselt out of
the tlen lo ruminate upon his gulllhilty.

"The two drafis were dcposili.-- the next day in
the Kill h National Hank or this city, but some ol
Mr. Hake's friends had heard of his loss, and inter-
fered to prevent payment. They telegraphed to New

ork, oiiiering that ihe papersliould not be cashed
until the matter was legally sen led. and then ap-
pealed tn Commissioner Titsworlh, of the Hoard ot
Police, for further advice and counsel.

"t he result, is that regular procecdlnas have been
instituted in the county couri to rccain the drafts.
and, although five hundred dollars of the bequest has
iicen swaiiowco, ir. remains to lie proven wlielfier
the law will sanction the pouring of the remaining
two thousand dollars iiuo the same abyss."

01 K ANDREW.

He W ill lie Ketiirncd us I'nllcil Slnlrn Scnntnr.
Pioiuineiil Tennessee Kopublicniis, supporters o

liovernor Si nter, but strong opponents ill Andrew
Johnson, write to their friends iu Washington city
that Secretaries Koutwell and Crcswcll s letters In-

dorsing stokes have conti ibuted largely to the pro
babilities oi .loniisim s election io ine I lllteil States
Seuate. These letters of endorsement had the citcct
of exasperating those Ji'epublicaiis who sup-
ported Scnter in good faith upon the plallorm and
principles enunciated by the Chicago convention.
Thev assert that they luive always, iu connection
Willi Scnter, stood, and now staud, upon that plat-oiii- i,

while Itoutwell and Crcswell have sought to
ignore It so far as the franchise question is con-
cerned. These Pepublicans say that Andrew John-
son anil his lricnds were shrewd enough to take ad-
vantage of the fact that these two Cabinet oillcers
were arraying tho administration against the most
prominent of Grant's supporters in Tennessee, uud
that therefore they were to ne whipped In
like a set of curs upon the caprice or am-
bitious aspirants for the Presidential succes-
sion in 1872. It being well understood that
Andrew Johnson would be the most obnoxious
person to (ieneral (Irani and his Cabinet that, could
be sent from Tennessee to the I'nited States Senate,
a sympathy for Johnson's success iu that regard has
been aroused on the part of prominent conserva-
tives, who would otherwise have opposed him, Willi
strong probabilities of success. This sympathy for
Mr. Johnson has also been materially heightened
from the fact that (ieneral (irunt has neglected or
refused to contradict or qualify the terms of these
mischievous letters of the Secretary of the Treasu-
ry and Postniaster-- t ieneral. Private telegrams pre-

dict that Seiner's majority will reach (jo.oou. H'u.-ii- .

Cor. A. 1'. ll raid.
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DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.

Financial Statement for the Wee- k-
Funeral of Mrs. Hobbs Railroad

War in New York Illus-
trious Celestials in Chi-

cago A Neat
Speech from

Chaychou.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
Doings in Parliament-T- he Journey- -

ings of the Viceroy of Etrypt-T- he

Oxford and Harvard Crews
- Duels in France Inter-

national Arbitration.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Mat cm cm of the I nitcil Suhcm Trcnwnrer.

I)riint?h lu The l'A'riiiiiij T' l' iimph.
WAsiMNtntiv, Aug. 7. The I'nited States

Treasurer holds at this date as security for cir
culating noto, "i:t,0.M,'.MH); us secutity for
deposits of public Illotley--- . '0.'.M",I..MMI; total.
$:H1:!,0iV,4(I0. Mutilated currency burned lo
date, 1 1.", it!' 1; bank currency Usued for bills
destroyed to date, flS.liVtyS; balance duo lor
mutilated notes, ty oi i.'.'.t. Hank circulation
outstanding at thi date. 2'.r., Hi.7.M. Frac-
tional currency received during the week.
$ 1 l;!,t'i(HI. Shipments for week I niled SUtcs
Depositary, Cliieii!:o, 111.. tr'Jo.OOO: Assistant
Trcpsnrcr rnited States. New Orleans.
Nationul bank and other. i;17S.sJ4. Total,

Tin Second Amlilr"H Olllce.
Tlie name of the chief clerk of the Second

Auditors Odiec w;i errniH'ouly telegraphed to
ynu on Thursday lust. It is Sumner Increase.
Kimball. He was :i resident ol Boston, and is

dccendcd from Ihe old Puritan stock, us bis
name indicates. He ha entered upon the dis-

charge of hi duties with the good-wi- ll of all in
the department.

t iiIiik l" ii Collector.
lU'Mpnlrh to 'J'lt? Kvt'niiifl Ti louaph.

Acting Secretary of the Treasury Richardson is
y iu receipt of Intelligence announcing the

drowning on the Ith lust, near Tallahassee, Ha., of
Thomas A. Stnner, I'nited Slates Collector for ihe
port of St. Marks, newly appointed, while on his
way to his new post. No particulars.

FROM XE W TOR A".

Thr New York Itnilronil Wiir The
f iiiilni'eil - "oinctliinu I.iiie ti Fialu -- .l iinici
Fish, Jr., Diiucia n Purl .rrcied line l)i- -
C.lllllHClli
Ai.H4.nv, Aug. i. The exciieinent. in the Siisipie-hauii- a

Hailroud imbi'i glio couiiuu.'S VcsK".iav
.ludge Peckman, on application of the Ramsay

uppiilnteit the Hon. li. 11. l'ru.wi receiver of
the ro.nl. anil Supciltiteiideiit Van alkenlmrg was
put. in eliiirg-- of Hie oiiice. Tills morning, on going
to the cilice he fount! Mr. Derrick ha i been there,
opening the doora of his private rooms, wheiv.ipoii
he called in several men and stationed them at tho
various doors, w orders to ltl no one puss in
James I'lsk, dr., of New York, appeared and de
lBHiided admission, and was refused, whereupon he
produced papers showing that he h id be u appoiimei
Iteelvcrol the road b- .indue liaruuril, nf Acw Vork,
and calling iu several men he hid with him, declared
his inteiitloa of forcibly taking possession Superin-
tendent Van Vaikenburg uopenred, and informed
Fisk that he had been appointed receiver, uud tn it
he (Van nlkeiibin-g- had been put in charge of the
(iltlce, and ordered t'lsk and his out.

A nich-- ensued, which rcsulled in I'ist, and his
party being ejected, still remained mil side,
milking noisy dciuonlialioii.s, wht-- Mr. Van

put liim in charge of nu oitlci r to take him
to the station-hous- e. Hsk accompanied the oltlei-r-

but showing his papers, nml no one appearing
nuainst him, he wii discharged. He then returned
to (he i. nice, and in an interview with Superintend-
ent Nan Valketjlmrg informed that gentleman that
lie (Fisk) had been in some twenty such scrapes, but
had never before met Willi a mail who dared to face
him and discharge his duty as he hud. He further
mid he wanted in- -t such a man, and if he (Van

lost iu this light he wanted him to come to
him in New Vork. If he won. then he ,Kiski wanted
him to stay here. Thus matters stand at noon

The New Vork Stock .UnrUel.
NEW Vohk, Aug. I. Stocks steady. Money steady

at Cm J percent, vioiu, mil',.. ; coupon, v
do. 1SC4, tlo., 1 '2.1 , ; do. isto, do., 12:c, do. tlo. now,
Yi-i- ; do. isxii, vi-- i ; do. ttw, vti to-i- os. llhV;
Virginia sixes, new, ill; Missouri sixes, hi; Can-
ton company, Mi','; Cuinberliind preferred, 3 11,' ; New
York Central, !ilo ', ; Krie, ; Reading, wl'.f; Hud-
son River, 1st',; Michigan Central, 130; Michigan
Southern, las-1.,'- Illinois Central, 1 liy, ; Cleveland and
Pittsburg, 10IJ (,'hlcugo and Rock Island, 11rt 4 ;

Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, 153V; Western Union
Telegraph, as .

The New Vork Produce .Unrkcl.
Nkw Yok K.Aug. I, Cotton firm; Htm bales sold

at 3:1 'c. Flour liriucrand advanced (Virtue.; silesof
13,(i0() barrels stale at I'M; Western at t'-.-

1iH); Southern, tit 'NMn Wheat active and ad-

vanced 264:1c; sales of 8(1,000 bushels No. gulf I M 4
Corn llrmer, and scarce; sales of ,unu

bushels mixed Western at l'i2u;l'14 V. Oats tinner;
sales of 'je.tKiti bushels Western at le. Boei quiet.
Pork tiiiiet at 8,i3-l2;- Lard quiet. Whisky linn
at

FROM THE WEST.
Illiisiiloim Chliiiinicn The Cclcmintn, SiiiKiaan

and Cbuvcliou, J'.iilci'tulncd In ( lilcuuo I hiiy-rli- ou

AInkrH a ";cm or 11 Speech"-Hurllu-sa- me

Complimented.
Ciiicaiio, Aug. 7. Messrs. Singman and Chayclioti

were entertained at a private banquet at the .She-
rman Douse last evening, which was attended by
leading citizens. ,T. M. Richards, President of the
Jtoard of Trade, presided. Speeches wen? made by
Mr. Richards. Alderman Wicker, Hon. N. II. .ludd,
A. (i. Could, of San Francisco, Joseph Medill, of the
Tribniu; uud Chaychou. The speech of the latter
was a gem. It was as follows: Dleveu years ago I

came from my home lu China to seek my future in
your great republic. I landed on the golden shore of
California ut telly ignorant of your language, unknown
to your people, a si ranger to your customs, and In
the iu in Id of some an intruder on that race, and also
my preser.ee deemed a positive Injury to the public,
prosperity ; but, gentlemen 1 found both kindness
and Justice; I found that Instead of the prejudice
which had been lormed against us there Mowed a
deep, broad stream ot popular equality ; that the
hand of friendship was extended to the people of
every nation, ami that even Chinamen might live, be
happy, and successful, and respected in America.
(Aim lattse.)

I gathered knowledge in your public schools. I

learned to speak as you do, read and write as you
do, to act and think us you do, and, gentlemen, l re-

joice that 11 is so, that I have been able to cross the
vast conliuciit without an interpreter applause),
tlial here, iu the heart of the I niled States, 1 can
spiak to you In your own familiar speech, tell you
how very much I appreciate your hospitality (ap-
plause"), how grateful I lcel for Die privileges and ad-
vantages 1 have enjoyed iuyour glorious country,
and how earnestly I hope that your example, enter-
prise, energy, and national generosity may bo seen
and undcrr-lood- . 1 e and understand If, as, by our
(loveriimenl. ( pplaiisc.)

Mr, burliniiaiiie ha I done much to promote good
feeling in China towards ihe American nai ion. lie
had made himself well acquainted with the authori-
ties lu Pekm, and had won their conlldence lo a re-

markable degree. He is an excellent man, and I be-

lieve. If his advice Is received and aided upon, china
will soon be the cordial friend of all the commercial
powers of the earth. Already we are doing some-
thing In the way of progress ami modern Improve-lueii- t.

Steamboat, Hues have been established on
our rivers, and the telegraph. This wonderful sove-
reignty of our Western Hemispnere, when) the peo-

ple ruie, where everything proclaims peace and good
will to ill), has taken the lead, and China must now
brush awav the dust of her antiquity, and, looking
across lhe'Pacitlc, behold and profit by new lessons
from a new world. Wo trust our visit may be pro-

ductive of good results to all of us; that the two
great countries, Kast and West, China and America,
may be bound forever together in friendship, and
that a Chinaman in America ami an American m
China may nudlike protection and like unsideratiou
iu his scaic.li lor happiness uud wealth,
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THE LATEST NEWS.

Ilnnkrnptry IVtHlon.
New York, Aur. 7. During tho week ending

the 7th Inst., petitions In Involuntary banlf
rnptcy were filed by Anson Martin, Philip Oppor,
and Moses AVallack. During tho same period,
discharges In bankruptcy were received by
Charles Y. Wctherbec, Carl Schutsdon, Ferdi-
nand A. Benedick, Charles II. Wooster, James
Pcnnls, Abraham flungcr, Samuel Stine, Benja-
min L. Stafiord, .lullus Weinbure;, and Ebeuczer
Barlow.

FROM EUROPEJ.

The Oxford nnl Ilnrvordn.
Jin A tlniitir f ahtr.

London, Aug. 7. The Oxford boat crew are ex-
pected at Putney on Wednesday next. The new
boat, for the oxford Club arrived to-d- ; It Is forty-tw- o

feet long. The Harvard crew were out for
practice last evening uud attained greater speed
than ever.

Allnirn in (lie House of Cominonw.
In the House of Commons Inst evening the Right

Hon. Henry Austin Bruce, Secretary of state for tlio
Heine lieparimeiit, ill reply to a question of Mr.
P11 liner, said that Hut pr, ssure of public business
hud prevented the Introduction of a bill to establish,
a iiiilloim marriage law for the I'nited Kingdom,
but, when an opportunity presented, the question
will be . with on liberal and unseetarian princi-
ples. Mr. Moore, member for Tippersry, Inquired as
to the course of the (ioveruinect iu regard to Fenian,
prisoners.

Mr. Itruce replied that O'llonnvan and Rossa were
subjected to the punishment which strict discipline
and ilicir misconduct required. Their treatment,
however, was not unnecessarily severe.

Mr. Maaulre, M. P. for Cork city, appealed to tho
(internment to extend clemency to the Fenians.

Viscount Milton made tin Inquiry respecting the
boundaries betwt ( 11 the British possessions and the
I'niUd Slates.

Mr. o kcfliy. Cnder Secretary for the Foreign De.
partnieiit. replied that the laud question was already
scttlt d. With rcpeet to the water boundaries, Karl
Resseii. in s,:o. im,) piposeil that the matter be cd

for arbitration, and the i'nited States liov-- (
rpmi iit had agreed to this proposal, but the nego.

tiatliii.s were interrupted by the breaking out oJ the
war.

Arbitration.
In October hisi the American (Jovernment re-

newed the proposition for arbitration, and a Conven-
tion was urged, which now awaits the ratillcatlon ofthe I niled Stales Senate.

ITIicWi wl India unit Putin 111 11 Tclejj. 11 ph.
The prospectus of the West India and Panama

Teh-grap- company has just been issued. The ile-sl-

is to connect Soiilh America with K11 rope ami
the I'nited states by means of a cable from Cuba to
Central America.

Duels llelvveeii Frenchmen.
The TiwM to-d- has an article on the duel yester-

day between Paul Cassaguae, and (Justave Fburens.
It concludes that If bettr days are iu store for
France, if the I'.tuperorls really bent on opening a
fair Held for political contests, we shul look for a
gradual and iipal discontinuance of appeals to the
swerd, which oniy escape being ridiculous when
aooiuiei v uirocn ns.

Dil'iciiltics Hef ween Turkey and I'mpt.
The .vWiior of y has an article ou the diffl-culti-

between Turkey and Egypt, which says:
"It is fortunate ihat Hie Sultan aiid Viceroy always
want money, oilurwise war might result, but the

islern powers are likely to put a pressure on Ihe
disputants that w ill make Ismail yield ami the Sub-
lime Pol fe expicn Kai faction."
lo;nil Piicliu.ilic I uvptliiu Viceroy, Wnnled laTurkey.

Const tvriMsn.K, August I A propositi was mado
In the Council yesterday 10 demand, iu this city, tho
presence 01 Ismail Pacha. Viceroy of Kgvpt, 'to re-
port on his proceedings In Germany, France, and
England. It is said that the representatives of the(.rent Powers in this city interfered to prevent thisstep, but it is probable that the Viceroy will coruo
here next month, nml remove all unpleasant feel,
fugs before ihe opening of the Suez Canal.

In tchiiiir.
London, Aug. I, A grand dinner was given by

the members of the yacht squadron at, Cowes Castle
.yesterday, .lames (j. Keiinett. Jr., and many other
Aineiieaiis were present. The Haunt less remained at
anchor yesterday, declining to outer into tho contest,

execution ol'Cnrlist IiiHiirrccHoiiWIm.
Mnuii), Aug. I After the execution of the Car-li- st

insurruetioiiists recently, the band to which they
belonced peiuloned 'he (ioverninent for amnesty.
The 1 arlist bauds are everywhere dispersing.

Alluirs in Jiipiiii I'nseiiled.
I.OM10N Aug. 7. The Murniwi l'nnt of to-d- says

altairs 111 Japan are unsettled, and such hostility is
shown to foreigners that the English men-of-w- hi
Chinese wafers have been ordered to Yokohama,
and the English regiment there, that was about to
leave, has been ordered to remain.

This FvciiIiik'n ('iioluilonM.
A tlaiUic Vutlr.

I.11M10N, Aug. I Evening. Consols tor money,
92',,; for account, ".Kim 9:1 ; I'nitei)
quiet at si!-- ,, ; Erie, ;V'4 ; Illinois Central, "iV..

I.ivkki'oiii,, A '.iff. I Kvening Cotton is a shade
firmer; middling uplands, 12'nd.; middling Orleans,
lui 13', d. ; the sales have been 12,tnsi bales. Cal-
ifornia Wheat, 10s. ind. ; red Western, Us. Id.toOs. hd.
Chece, re's. tid. Pork, 101s. td.

IIavkr, Aug. 7 Cotton on the spot, insf. ;
alloat, l.V.'f.

Specie SliiiiMnl.
Nkw Yoiik, Aug. I. The specie shipments to-d-

are as follows: Citv of Wasulngton, f 4511,000; Den-
mark, 2.Mi,oiiil; Vllle de Paris, 1225,000. Total,
Jiwi.iioo.

A despatch from London says: The feeling in
financial circles at London iudlcatesan Improvement,
and consols for future delivery are higher. French
3 per cents, are also up 40 centimes since the, last
report.

5 p n 1 rj c GARDEN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

N. W. Cor. SIXTKand "WOOD Streets.
Piiti.ATiKM'Hf a. .lann'ry 1, lStM.

The following statement of the awots of the Company
ih published in compliance with tile provisions of the Act
of the ot the Slate of Pennsylvania, April,
1S42:

Bed Estate $ia,375 00
(round Rents Improved 2,6SI'&0

MiirtKuKt's 3,6,177 "CJ

Interest unpaid IM'00
V, 8. Loana, issl.s per cent 127.7HS UO

I'liiludelphiH City Loana, ti por coots 136,4:15 00
Temporary with full aecurity (I.tlSO OO

203 slian-- Stock N. Liberties Oiik Cii 6,l!H'l0
2110 share Ktoek Mim. National Hank b'.OOfl'OO

314 fharrs Stock I'onn National Hank 1H,212'0(I

PHI shares Slock Commercial National Hank 5,hJ6'UO
Ml shares tttock KpriiiK (iarden Fire In. Co 47,Ss.V0O

Cash 2,207 98

i;;4,k;iso
The Coiiipany has no suspended debts or unpaid Ursj

losses.
The MORTGAGE J held by the Company are all on first-clas- s

new property, in the improvud parts of the City of
Philadelphia, heiri; first incumlirancus, clear of (round
rent or any ether claims whatever, oxamineii by and tha
valuation made by a Commit too of tha Board of IM.
rectors, af cash prices, previom to nukinu tho loans, tha
properties beinjr worth separately FIFTY PER CKNt
over the morteaues, and the interests promptly paid.

This Company, in thirty-liv- years, has puiil losses
tire amounting to upwards of $I,fio0,Uli0. So liberal has
been the settlement of all claims that not a birjRle can
has occurred, since its organization, that the Company
has permitted the insured to resort to a Court to soukpayment.

INfStIB ANCE
CAN UK KKFKCTKO AT THIS Ol'FIGK AT AS LOW
UATK8 as are consistent with security, and on ae accom-
modating terms as with any other Firo Insurance Com.
pany of this city.

Applicationamade through the Post OHioo will alway
meet with immediate attention from the office

INCORPORATE! IN 1.Capital and Assets. . .

iilRKCTORH. J.0S7-4-

.Irihn 11. Dtihmirt Henry-M-. Phillips,Huvid Woelpper, Morton McMietmel.Chili-le- Field. Ceorge W. lull,Aiiley M. 1'nrk, Charles H. ltoilgorg,T. Wistar Itrnwn, CurwenN. I,. Hattield, M. I) , Robert, Fooney,
Ktoddait,

William S. Fruderick, lolm R. Carver,ll UHBH l.UC, Owen li. Kvaua.(JiHiriiu Luudell.


